Introduction
We had an opportunity of examining bottom animals that were taken by the trawl-net on the continental shelf off the southwest coast of Kii Peninsula, to afford some aspects of their composition and distribution.
The fishing ground of trawlers of Minabe, Wakayama Prefecture, is extending on the continental shelf 2 miles or more off along the coast from Hino-Misaki southward to Susami. The main object of the fishery is the fish, Taius tumifrons (TEMMINCK et ScHLEGEL), with some others such as Zeus japonicus CuviER et VALENCIENNES, Upeneus bensasi (TEMMINCK et SCHLEGEL), or Hime japonica (GUNTHER). But also various kinds of bottom animal are caught together with these fishes, to which little attention is paid by these fishermen and which the junior author collected on board for the examination. The materials were obtained on November 28th and December 8th, 1957, although precise positions of collection were decided and recorded on the latter occasion only. Of five stations of collection on December 8th, four were westwards of Seto-zaki, their depths being from 120 to 150 metres approximately and their natures of the ground coarse sand, sand or fine sand. The other station, having a depth of 80 metres approximately, was westwards of the mouth of Tanabe Bay, somewhat nearer the coast than the former four stations, its nature of the ground being fine sand. On the first occasion (November 28th), the materials were taken mainly from the area around these former four stations.
The bottom animals thus collected, though only on two occasions, consist of 188 species belonging to 12 phyla, in which the fishes, mollusks and coelenterates were most abundant. The invertebrates were more abundant on deeper stations, especially the coelenterates on those of the coarse sandy or sandy bottom. Endopachys japonicum YABE et EGUCHI was found very abundantly at the deepest station (St. 4) 
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